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ThelVatHHYokocho GoumetAJleywlll be tn theWaiHld Shopptng Plazabasementand serve
food popularlzed by Japan's alley disùdc'ts.

¡ewvonr>> Roger Ailes
is out as chief execut¡ve at

FoxNews Channel, his Career at the network he built
from scratch and ran with
an iron hand for nearly 20
years coming to an end with
stunning swiftness following
allegations {hat he forced
out a former anchor'after
she spurned his se"xual ad-

to
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vances.

Network parent 2lst Cen-

tury Fox said Thursdaythat
Rupert Murdoch, the company's e¡ecutive chairman,
would run Fox News and its
sister Fox Business Network, which Ailes had also
led, until a successor could

befound.
Please see
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Opening rhi¡ fall,
WatHkt Yokocho wtll be
the newest addldon to
.the

walHH shopptng

intothetypeo{foodvillagethat
A new project aspires
capitaiize-on the ac.claim li:,::0"'q'edJapan'sallevdis
--óãvelopea
,!oof Japanese food uillages
by pJ select, the
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kocho," Japanese for alley, will fill
the 23,07&square'foot space left
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Sixteennewrestaurantcon- fashionstore.Earlierthespace

Plaza. Located tn-the
basement recdon, the
collècüon of 16 restaurants wlll be remlnlscent
of Japan's popular'

cepts from Japan will make
Hawaii debut this fall as part of
WaiHki Yokocho Goi¡rmet

vendorllned alleye.

WaiHki Shopping Plaza's basement rangng ln¡size from 550 to 1,600

their hâd been an uninspired food Court
the with offerings like Taco Bell,Pizza
Alley, Hut and Subway. Now it will be a
which will transform part ol
collection of sitdown restaurants

square
-The feet.
new development seeks to
bringJapan to Hawaii, said Frank
Green, CEO of PJ Select, the companythat has been creating the
project over the past three years.
"tt's not a food court. This is ge
ing to be a destination enperience
with unique restaurants that are
coming to Hawaii for the first time
from Japan," said Green. "Every-

thing will be very authentic.".
Please seeYOK0ÇtlO,83

long lines since its June

YOKOCHO

opening.
"Asia¡r immigirants and

ContinuedhomBl

visitors will like this concept
because it's familia¡, and
mainland visitors will like it
because it's different," Sofos

While Green wasn't ready
to divuþe the tenant list, he
shared that Nana's Green

said.
Sofos predicts Gourmet
Alley will capture a Portion
of the ma¡ket that is going to

modernday Japanese
teahouse, will occuPy the
Tea, a

.

central spot in Engawa Row,
which has an open-air concept befitting its name,
which means terrace.
"lt's to green tea in Asia
what Sta¡bucks is to coffee
in the U.S.," Green said.

eat.

'
Ala Moanato
"That's good news for
Waikih.llyou can keep
''
them here, they'lt spend
'more," she said,
Sofos erpects Gourmet Alley traffic will be robust
enough to reinvigorate the
WaiHh Shopping Plaza,
whose basement has long
been a "dead zone."
"lt's,great to see someone

"lt's

known for green tea Parfaits
and smoothies. It's enormouslypopula¡ all over
'Asia,"
Forthat matter, so are al-

þ

districts throughout Japan. There's the Amazake

Yokocho intergection, or
"Sweet Sake Alley," outside
Ningyocho Station. Near the
Shinjuku Station. west e¡rit,

reinventing something that
was in dire need of rePositioning,n Solos said.
Sofos said the appeal of
Re¡¡oenr¡les cóuRrEsy pJ sELEcr new concepts also could

townhouseetyle bars also
The restaunnts at WathH Yokocho Gourmet Alley are enpected to be open 6¡ n¡dn¡ght
form the popular Omoide
Yokocho, or memorylane.
and athrivingvisitorand re dinner prices to range from soba, kushikatsu, takoyaki, "Theyare distinctlydifferOther popular options inent. Green said. "We wanted
$20 to $40. Many of Gourmet okolomiyaki, curry and a
clude the Okazu Yokocho, or tail orperienðe."
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of locals and nrainland
drunka¡ds' alley, in Shibuya.
Green said alltenants are
pledon'thavean opportu- Entranceswill be on Sea- neseltalian restaurant.
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very
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Sofos said she o<pects the
offerings could range
t"åottäul" ptices and con- said.
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most
shops
ramen
from
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said
Green
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hours.
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qtimulate local traffic to the
WaiHki Shopping Plaza
"Younger locals like things
that a¡e new and different
and e:rciting," she said.
Solos said residents comprised 60 percent ôf the first-

year shoppers when H8ùI
Stores entered WaiHki. Urban Outfitters and the
Cheesecake Factoryalso
drew heavily from Oahu res-

idents, she said.
"We're very e:rcited,",said
Kainoa Akina, WaiHh Shop
ping Plaza marketing director. "Weknowthe
highquality destination that
they are creating will Pull in
a lot of visitors for the shoP
ping plaza."
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